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H o using refo rm in C hina has draw n great academ ic attention both in Chin a and
abroad. In China, the w e lfare nature o f ho using has re ma ined fundam e nta lly
unc hang ed s ince eco no m ic refo rm unt il the policy o f ‘housing m onetarization’ w as
prom ulg ated in 1998. From then o nw ards, the governm e nt stopped provid ing in-k ind
ho using to urban residents and instead provided cash a llow ances fo r ho m e purchase.
D ifferent mo dels h ave em erged w it h respect to t he housing m o netarization refo rm in
differe nt c it ies and reg ions. M ost suffer fro m the draw back o f lim ited coverage,
excluding too m any ent erprise em plo yees. H ou sing inequa lity o f the old housing
distribution system ha s continued and housing inequa lity w as aggravated by the new
policy. In co ntrast, the G uiyang ho using m o del is an except ion. It is characterized b y
the redistribution of ho using assets a mo ngst a ll em plo yees in the pu blic sector,
includ ing go vernm e ntal o fficia ls, em plo yee s in public institutio ns and w orkers in
state-o w ned and co llectively-o w ned enterp rises. A ll public ho using is under a u nified
m anagem ent structure and w ork un its are thus free fro m the burde n of housing
provisio n.
In other words, this thesis focuses on the Guiyang housing monetarization
process. It strives to answer three core questions: (1) why Guiyang has developed
such a plan which seems more equal and fairer than other cities? (2) How well has the
plan been implemented? How well is the plan, in practice, a solution to the housing
inequality and housing finance problem? (3) Who gains and who loses in the reform
process?
This study will show how a poor city like Guiyang restructures its housing
system into a more equal and efficient system that is different from other cities, and to
what extent it is successful. It will also explore whether efficiency and social justice
(equality) can be attained in the process of economic transition.

The thesis adopts a case study method. Data collection is largely based on
secondary and primary sources from the provincial government offices. Selected
interviews will be conducted with local households in order to ascertain the impact of
housing reform policy since 1998.
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